February Calendar

6th Ave Business District Meeting
When: Tues, Feb 12 @ 9:30-10:30 am
Where: Crown Bar, 2705 6th Ave;
Agenda: Budget; Committee Reports; 6th & Alder Report; Laura Svancarek, WSDOT & Pierce Transit (ORCA for small business)
President: Christina Smyre, The Bar Association LLC

Third Thursday Art Walk | Every Month on 3rd Thursday
When: Thurs, Feb 21, Time 4 to 7 pm
(Third Thursday of the month)
Where: Various | 6th Ave from State to Alder; Map will be online at tacomamaartwalk.com
Tacoma Artists Collective Contact: Antonia Hernandez, tacomamaartwalk.hernandez@gmail.com (to request an artist or to tell her your featured artist if you have your own)
District Benefit: Hundreds of potential new customers come into your establishment! Show off. Give coupons and flyers, offer samples. Feature music or artists. New businesses participating each month. 16 this month! Contact Antonia or Angie if you are interested in joining the Art Walk.

[continued on page 7]

Art Walk Continues!

Art Walk has been gaining traction as the months progress. Businesses and artists are stepping up, hosting music, offering wine & nosh, and using social media to promote artists, as well as artists promoting venues. Winter weather can sometimes be harsh, but Art Walk continues rain or shine (third Thursday of each month). If your business wants to participate contact the district manager or Antonia (see below).

Manager’s Report
By Angie Lokotz, District Manager

2019 is dawning with many changes. We have new businesses: Petal and Addiction Tattoo; Godfogger’s Vape has hung its sign on the space next to Drastic Plastic; Fish! is revamping its business model; and the old gas station/taco stand is remodeling into a Cat Cafe. We also have some new spaces that are for rent (see related article in the newsletter).

Art on the Ave website is up and taking vendor applications and artist submissions. The City of Tacoma has included its Great Barrier Relief program in its budget, so we will be reimbursed for the cost of the barricades for this event, and we are also receiving a Tacoma Arts Grant for $2450 to help pay for artists and musicians. AoA will be held on Sunday, July 14 (the second Sunday).

Third Thursday Art Walk is bringing out more people. Businesses and artists are working together to promote each other. Many businesses are hosting little salon-type events and some are offering incentive (book today, get discount) promotions as well as special pricing during the event. Most businesses are hosting the artwork all month long, so please post updates in our Facebook Event (Tacoma Art Walk - 6th Ave) to keep it fresh, and contact Angie with your updates so that I can keep our

Thank You,
Community Partners!
Nick Feday, TAPCO Credit Union
Central Neighborhood Council
North End Neighborhood Council

[continued on page 7]
manager's Report [continued from page 1]m

active Map updated with the latest info. Look for the bright yellow signs in the windows of participating shops. If you are interested in participating, you can find the information in an article in this newsletter or let me know and I will forward.

The 6th & Alder project is proceeding. Some businesses at that end of the Ave expressed concern about how dark the site is. I have contacted Joe Serosky, the point man for the job, and he thanked us for informing him of this concern. He says that Tacoma Power ran their wiring late last week, and they had scheduled the power to be connected Monday, but due to weather, that will not likely happen until the latter part of this week. Once they have power to the new poles in the alley, they have ordered security lighting to be placed on the poles which should make a substantial difference. Meanwhile, and moving forward, Joe will have the perimeter of the site patrolled at the end of every work day, and any trash and debris removed. Joe also comes to our monthly meetings to provide updates on the project and answer questions. It is a big project (see the minutes for details). If you have concerns please bring them.

Our annual membership drive is in force. Check your inboxes for your invoice. I have been emailing them in batches. If you haven’t yet seen yours either I don’t have the proper email address or I haven’t gotten to you yet. You will find a membership form in the newsletter as well. 6th Ave membership dues are among the lowest of all the districts, but they include access to Tacoma-Pierce County Chamber events at member rates as well as give you a discount on your AoA booth space. This year we got the attention of the City through our membership in the CDA (Cross District Assn.) and got reimbursed for the cost of our event barricades. The CDA is also looking at insurance rates for the business districts to see if we can get better rates by applying together. We are making great progress with the City, bringing attention to our needs. I will also be updating our website this month so that it is up to date. As always,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Social Media</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Stay Connected**

- Sixth Avenue Business District
- Tacoma's Eclectic Destination
- Empowering businesses and residents to make downtown a destination to live, work, eat, and play

**Vision**

- Community focused
- Empowers our stakeholders to promote our sustainable vision

**Mission**

- Visit our website or visit Sixth Ave Level
- Join us today and gain the combined member benefit
- Discern the best way to promote your business at a combined level with local Chamber.

**6th Avenue Business District**

**6th Avenue Business District**

- Tacoma’s Eclectic Destination
- Empowering businesses and residents to make downtown a destination to live, work, eat, and play

**Annual Events**

- **November 26th**
  - QF's Day Weekend
  - Wine Walk
  - 1st Sunday in December
  - 2nd Sunday in July
  - 3rd Sunday in July

- **January 19th**
  - Annual Street Fair

**Advertising**

- @6thavebluemedia
- @6thaveblue
- @6thaveblue
- @6thaveblue
- @6thaveblue

**Membership**

- Monthly Executive Board Meeting
- Monthly Member Meeting
- Monthly Newsletter
- Announcements

**Support**

- Supporting small businesses through local community projects
- Supporting local community

**Opportunities to be Involved and Heard**

- Monthly Newsletter
- Monthly Social Media Updates
- Monthly Board Meetings
- Monthly Member Meetings

**Fundraisers**

- **$500**
  - 2nd Thursday, 9:30 AM
- **$100**
  - 2nd Thursday, 9:30 AM

**Community Meetings**

- **First Wednesdays, 7:00 PM**
  - 2nd Thursday, 9:30 AM

**Chamber**

- **Second Wednesdays, 7:00 PM**
  - 2nd Thursday, 9:30 AM

**Business District**

- The Ave is the smart place to open shops
- Local businesses and services
- Shops, services, and support businesses

**6th Avenue Business District**

- Tacoma's Eclectic Destination
- Empowering businesses and residents to make downtown a destination to live, work, eat, and play
Addiction Tattoo
3115B 6th Ave, Tacoma 98406

Hours: 11-7, seven days

Owners: Drew Mangold, Jason Knutson
Facebook: @addictionartsociety
Instagram: @addictionartsociety
Web: addictionartsociety.com

Addiction Tattoo, 6th Ave’s newest business moved into their space next door to 7-11 at 6th & Alder about two weeks ago. They relocated from their previous studio which was sandwiched between CarStar and Century 21/John L Scott at 6th & Stevens. They are all independent contractors. Their new space is a better location for visibility as well as plenty of free parking for clients. And they are now within walking distance of great restaurants.

They are looking forward to getting more involved, meeting fellow business owners, and bringing their different art styles to the Ave. Stop in and say hello.

Rental Space Available
3111 6th Ave (Between 7-11 and The Hippie House)
Three different rentals (can be combined)
Rental Space Available:
3001 6th Ave #B, Tacoma, WA 98406
Former Bombay Bazaar, located behind Subway

Promotions Committee Report
Peter Vanrosendael, Chair
January 28, 2019, 10:00 am, Petal on the Ave


Discussion: 1. tote bag Tuesday will be any day, more bags are available. 2. Tacoma artists collective (James Allen Tucker) may be looking for gallery space on the Ave. This works well with UPS assessment of MORE art. 3. Incentive above tote bags discount, perhaps an app or a coaster. This is a work in progress. 4. Lisa and Gen suggest more aggressive use of Instagram. Facebook is passe’. Suggest we really need a SOCIAL MEDIA TEAM. I dunno what that is. 5. Promo budget discussed. Will need more bags, stickers, small buttons. Request to the board; authorize half of requested $ be allocated immediately to get us started. 6. Suggest that at some time Doug touch base with Lisa/Gen at Eve and Arrow re: AoA.
SABD (General Meeting) Meeting Minutes - 1/8/19

Meeting Place & Time: O’Malley’s at 9:30a

Call to order by President Christina Smyre

Introductions

Approval of Minutes - No objections to Minutes as written

President’s Report - Christina Smyre

Thanks for rallying quickly to the change of venue. (Crown Bar was unavailable for meeting & O’Malley’s hosted us at the last minute. Thanks to O’Malley’s!)

John Wolters of WC Studio Architecture Agency officially appointed to the Board. Welcome, John.

Council Member - Robert Thoms

City has added additional resources to TPD, 16-20 new officers

We need to let the City know what to work on for us

Mid-Feb recap; Will talk to us again

CLO Report - Lt. Dan Still

6th Ave Related Calls:

12 vehicle prowls
8 trespass calls (Mr. Rush at NW Costume & Mr. Young at Fish)
4 theft
2 residential burglaries
1 vandalism
1 street robbery

Red Light Cameras are ON

Allenmore Hospital Open in March for Voluntary & Involuntary Admissions

Working with School Dist. Security

Recommend Signs for Shop Windows: Don’t Give to Problem; Give to Solution & Do Not Leave Anything in your Car

Community & Economic Development - Will Suarez for Carol Wolfe

Tax & License Workshop 1/16 3-5pm
Minimum Wage and Family Medical Leave in force
Main St. Now, March 23 in Seattle (mainst.org); want to send representative

Innovative Grants deadline 1/15; send to Shari Hart

6th & Alder Project: DM Dev

Joe Sorosky is 6th & Alder point of contact: 818-618-4900
Utilities: Sewer & Storm Drain are in

Power & coms are being placed under Alder & Cedar through Alley

1/20 Site excavation begins

14 fencing will move outward: one lane on 6th Ave, one lane on Alder

About 23 months of traffic diversion

Innovative Grant Petitioner - Oliver Scott, exec. Dir. Urban Business Support

Oliver Scott spoke to the meeting re: Innovative Grant Request for $1,500 to hold classes on 6th Ave (requires 6th Ave District approval)

Holding a Business Planning Boot Camp (6 hour session; business plan in a day)

$1500 to cover rental venue, food, marketing

Approved.

Committee Reports

Design Committee | John Wolters - WC Studios
Rough design for community bulletin boards; plan on March-ish installation

Promotions Committee | Peter VanRosendael
Will be meeting at end of January to finalize budget requests

District Manager Report | Angie Lokotz
Southern Kitchen asked to use 6th Ave Logo on their menu to advertise their 6th Ave Special;

Approved

Paint Buckets from Holiday Window Painting have been located

Interviewing and hiring recommendation for Bookkeeper

New Business and Announcements

Antonia Hernandez
< tacomaartwalk_hernandez@gmail.com > is new contact for Tacoma Art Walk. She will be coordinating artists for businesses and needs to be in the loop if you already have an artist.

Please contact her if your business would like to participate.

Ken Jacobsen is a musician/artist on Prospect looking for info about empty spaces on 6th Ave to hold classes, create a studio.

Meeting Adjourned at 10:40

Design Committee Report

John Wolters/WC Studio, Chair

Community Bulletin Board

The Design Committee is working on the permitting of the Community Bulletin Board at 6th and Junett. Installation is planned for March.

Power Pole Painting

We’re coordinating with TPU to paint the lower 6’ of telephone poles throughout the Business District in the colors of the pole banners. If approved through TPU, we’ll begin this Spring with the help of an in-process Innovative Grant.

Welcome Banner

In the absence of the 6th Ave Gateway Piece at 6th & Alder, we are finalizing the Welcome Banner for the 6th & Alder development fencing.

New Banners

District Manager Angie Lokotz is conducting a count to see how many banners need replacing. Depending on budget, we’ll replace and look into the possibility of getting more banners.
February Calendar [continued from page1]

Tote Bag Tuesday | Every Tuesday! (Every Day? -- Need Your Advice)

When: New! Every Tuesday at Participating Businesses!

District Benefit: Specials at participating stores lure shoppers to the Ave. If you are interested in participating, or need more green bags, District Manager.

6th Ave Board Meeting
When: Wed, Feb. 27 @ 7:00-8:00 pm (date may change due to holiday)
Where: Venues vary. Check email or website event calendar.
President: Christina Smyre | If you have room for about 8-10 people for a meeting, please let Christina know.

All are welcome! Are you hosting an event or celebrating an anniversary? Let us know! We will forward to our Facebook Events Page! You don’t have to be a district member to attend a social, come to a meeting, or be on a committee. (But we’d like you to.) Please join us. 6th Ave needs and wants your input!

Art Walk Continues! [continued from page 1]

Cummings, Griffin McCollough, Shawn Foote, James Allen, and Jennifer Moore.

As for me, I’m excited to hit the ground running growing this network and driving business for both artists and venues. I have experience on both sides of this coin as a small business owner and artist myself. I received my BA in Art History with a minor in Studio Art from Northern Arizona University, and am a Birth Doula by trade as the owner/operator of Birthing Artist LLC. I believe strongly that the arts are as essential to the human condition as food or air, and as such they inherently have value. It is my dream to see the Tacoma Art Walk become a center for community engagement focused on the individuals that make up the culture of our beautiful city (that’s you!).

If you have any questions, suggestions, or simply would like to meet for coffee, please do not hesitate to reach out. I am very interested to know what has worked well and how the map we publish can better serve you. I also appreciate your grace and patience as I complete this transition into my new role.

Onwards and upwards!
L. Antonia Hernandez
(253) 448-5125
www.TacomaArtWalk.com
www.BirthingArtist.com

2019 Member List
(list is constantly updated as member dues are paid)

1. Crescent Moon Gifts, Angela Wehnert, 2502 6th Ave, 253-572-8339, cogg-tacoma@aol.com
2. Curves, Pati Lynn, 5401 6th Ave, Ste 305, 253-761-9766, westgate-curves@gmail.com
3. David Parker, 253-370-6208, printerdave@comcast.net
4. Dazed and Reused Studio | Coffee & Crafts Art Studio, Nancy & Christopher Franklin, 2607 6th Ave, (253) 480-5633, thefranks@dazedandreused.com
5. Foundation Escrow, Jolyne Baines, 4119 6th Ave, 253-756-1760, lhf@foundationescrowinc.com
6. Garlic Jim’s Famous Gourmet Pizza, Jodie Ausmus, 3602 6th Ave, Ste 103, harljodie@gmail.com
7. Hi-Voltage Records, Brian Kenney, 253-627-4178, bwkenney@comcast.net
8. Ice Cream Social, Layla Isaac, 2914 6th Ave #A, 253.372.1660, icecreamso- cialtacoma@gmail.com
9. Jon’s Barber Shop, Jon Tryfon, 3825-½ 6th Ave, 253-752-5162, jotryfon@yahoo.com
10. Melted Muscles Health Spa, Alana Schaser, 3701 6th Ave, Ste 2, 253-330-9353, meltedmuscles@gmail.com
12. Tacoma Games, Jeremy Button, 3103 6th Ave, 253-301-2137, jere-my@tacoma-games.com
14. WC Studio | Architecture Agency, John Wolters, 1522 6th Avenue Unit 1, 206-371-5152, john@wc-studio.com

2018 Member List
(list is constantly updated as member dues are paid)

1. 6th Ave Goddess, Angela Sienda, 2207 6th Ave, (253) 753-6134, ajsienen-da@gmail.com
2. A+ Driving School, Latonya Gore & Sean Harris, 608 North Oakes Str, 253-272-5869, apulsdrivingschool@hotmail.com
3. Affinity Real Estate | 6th & Alder, Kirk Rector, 3516 S 47th St, (253) 472-5400, office@affinityrem.com
4. Altman Law Offices, 3817 6th Ave, Chantal Whiting, Paralegal, 253.761.1000, chantal@waaccidentlaw.com
5. BD Local app (Backseat Driver)| Smart Advertisement LLC, Timothy & Sadie Marlowe, P.O. Box 11198, Tacoma, 843-614-7624, smartard253@gmail.com
6. Bluebeard Coffee Roasters, Kevin McGlocklin, 2201 6th Ave, 253-272-5600, wh@bluebeardcoffee.com
7. Brides for a Cause, Erin Scharf, 2711 6th Ave, 253-272-5000, tacomabridesforacause.com
8. Christina Smyre, The Bar Association LLC, christinasmyre@gmail.com
9. Crescent Moon Gifts, Angela Wehnert, 2502 6th Ave, 253-572-8339, cogg-tacoma@aol.com
10. Crown Bar, Robert Jensen, Nyan Dickerson, 2705 6th Ave, 253-219-3041, crownbar6thave@yahoo.com
11. Curves, Pati Lynn, 5401 6th Ave, Ste 305, 253-761-9766, westgate-curves@gmail.com
12. David Parker, 253-370-6208, printerdave@comcast.net
13. Dazed and Reused Studio | Coffee & Crafts Art Studio, Nancy & Christopher Franklin, 2607 6th Ave, (253) 480-5633, thefranks@dazedandreused.com
14. Dirty Oscars Annex, Barbro, 2309 6th Ave, 253-572-0588, info@dirtyoscarsannex.com
15. Edward Jones, Brent Ross FA, 3813 6th Ave, 253-759-4136, madis- en.osman@edwardjones.com
16. Expand Yoga, Liz Houck, Matt Ottenbach, 3909 6th Ave, (253) 886-7620, expandyoga@gmail.com
17. The Evergreen State College Tacoma, Olga Inglebritson, MPA, 1210 6th Ave, 253-680-3000, inglebreo@evergreen.edu

[continued on page 8]
### 2018 Member List

**Foundation Escrow**, Jolyne Baines, 4119 6th Ave, 253-756-1760, jbjfoundationescrowinc.com

**Full Spectrum Face & Body**, Melissa Rossi-Jaquirze, 4114 6th Ave a, (347) 554-0772, Missy78@hotmail.com

**Garlic Jim’s Famous Gourmet Pizza**, Jodie Auamus, 3602 6th Ave, Ste 103, barzielopizza@gmail.com

**Gateway to India**, Surinder Singh, 2603 6th Ave, 253-552-5022, gate-waytowardlive.com

**Grant Center for the Expressive Arts/Grant PTA**, Dan Keennon, 1018 N Prospect St, 253 571-5400, grantceapta@gmail.com

**The Gray Law Firm**, Judson Gray, 4142 6th Ave, 253-759-1141, jgrayattorney@harbomnet.com

**Gray Lumber**, Greg Claire-Woldt, 3800 6th Ave, (253) 752-7000, greg@graylumber.com

**H&R Block**, Brian Nelson, 2411 6th Ave, 253-383-5603, bri-an.nelson@tax.hrblock.com

**Half Pint Pizza Pub**, Josh Norris, 2710 6th Ave, 253-272-2531, halfpintpizza@zg.com

**The Health CONNECTION**, Ashley Ricard, 601 S. Pine St., Ste 201, 253-396-1000, info@healthacoma.com

**The Hippie House**, Justin Stiegclitz, 3109 6th Ave, 253-276-1708, juliet@thehippiehouse.biz

**Hi-Voltage Records**, Brian Kenney, 2627-612-4718, bwken-ney@comcast.net

**HK Esthetics & Massage**, Hannah Keefe, 2019 6th Avenue Suite C, (253) 426-8472, hkeefe@locustcider.com

**HomeStreet Bank**, Tracy Hansen, 1501 S. Union, 253-627-1700, tracy.hansen@homestreet.com

**House of Tattoo**, Katie Williams, 2701 6th Ave, 253-274-8282, houseoftattoo@msn.com

**Ice Cream Social**, Layla Isaac, 2014 6th Ave #A, 253.372-1660, icecream-socia@tacomacom

**I Love Kickboxing**, Kelly Hogan, 5401-6th Avenue Suite 315, (253) 666.6828, khogan128@gmail.com

**Jazzbones**, Rachel Hogan, 2803 6th Ave, 253-396-9169, ra-chel@jazzbones.com

**Jacob Pugh**, (253) 565-9895, jacob.pugh@tapocou.org

**Jon’s Barber Shop**, Jon Tryfon, 3285-1/2 6th Ave, 253-752-5162, jontryfon@yahoo.com

**Law Offices of Terry E. Lumsden**, Terry Lumsden, 3517 6th Ave, Ste 200, 253-557-4472, telumsden@ao.com

**Legendary Donuts**, Kelly Peck (manager), Shannon Patton (owner), 2602 6th Ave, 253 327 1327, kellypecknwi@comcast.net

**Lind Pest Control**, Beth Lind, 4138 6th Ave, 253-503-1100, in-fo@lindpestcontrol.com

**Locust Cider**, Rebecca Spears, Jason Spears, 2080 6th Ave, rebecca@locustcider.com

**The Looking Glass Boutique**, Jennev Leavitt, 2712 6th Ave, Ste B, 253-230-0302, Jenneelavitt@hotmail.com

**Mary Mart**, Damien McDill, 3002 6th Ave, 253-327-1675, 253marymart@gmail.com

**Melody Williams Insurance Agency LLC** (Allstate), Melody Williams, 4304 6th Ave, 253-752-9999, melo@tywilliams@allstate.com

**Melted Muscles Health Spa**, Alana Schaser, 3701 6th Ave, Ste 2, 253-320-4700, 3701muscles@gmail.com

**Minuteman Press**, Casey Cowles, 253 474 9900, Cowles@minutemanpress.com

**N2 Publishing**, Michael Skiff, michael.skif2@n2pub.com

**Nick Feidly**, 380-507-7001, refineday@comcast.net

**North End Social Club**, Justin Callier, 3013 6th Ave, #C, (253) 212-3913, fatbelly@gmail.com

**Pacific Medi Spa**, Sylvia Sheridan, 4114 6th Ave a, (253) 682-2005, pacificamedisp@comcast.com

**Paul Reilly N.D.**, 3620 6th Ave, 253-752-4544

**Pierce Transit**, Alexandra Mather, 253-591-8000, anather@piercetransit.org

**Primo Grill**, Jaqueline Plattner, 2701 6th Ave, (253) 383-7000, pgrill@qwaffice.net

**Red Hot, The**, Chris Miller, 2914 6th Ave Ste B, 253-779-0229, deli-ciousnotdogs@gmail.com

**Rescue Smart Phone Repair**, John Pulliam, 3701 6th Ave, Suite 6, 253-752-6547, services@rescuesmartphonerepair.com

**Restyle Clothing Company**, Kirsten Reynolds, 3019, Suite B, (253) 327-1290, Kirsten@RestyleClothingCo.com

**Rogge Law Offices P.S. Inc.,** Theodore C. Rogge/Gayle Doiron, 3211 6th Ave, 253 272-0503, info@roggelaw.com

**Ruston Mercantile**, Troy Smith, Lacy Lind, 2503 6th Ave, (253) 534-8808, trsmth123@me.com

**Salvation Army Citadel Corps**, Major Donald Sheppard, 1110 S. Puget Sound, 253-572-8452, donald.sheppard@usw.salvationarmy.org

**Shakabrah Java**, Philip Panagos, 2618 6th Ave, 253-572-2787, phil-jav@thesocialbarandgrill.org

**Soap & Clay**, Chantine McBain, 2712 6th Ave, 206-549-2885, chantine@soapandclay.com

**South Sound Pano | Business Photo 360**, Dan McCormack, Angie Lokotz, 253-228-2337, SouthSoundPano@gmail.com

**Southern Kitchen**, Gloria Martin, 1716 6th Ave, 253-627-4212, Southern-KitchenRestaurant@gmail.com

**Sutton-McCann & Co., P.S.**, Gordon Bower, 7320 6th Ave Ste 2, 253.564.2217, admin@sutton-mccann.com

**Stargazer Comics Toys & Games**, Geremy George, Demian Lieck, 2610 A Sixth Ave, stargazercomics.com

**The Studio | Fine Art**, DLS Reynolds, 2614 6th Ave, Ste B, 253-720-6200, DLRenoldsart@gmail.com

**Tacoma Bike**, Mike Brown, 3010 6th Ave, 253 272 1351, mike@tacomabike.com

**Tacoma FrameMakers**, Stacia Harvey, 3011 6th Ave, (253) 564-2320, frame4ubabe@gmail.com

**Tacoma Games**, Jeremy Button, 3103 6th Ave, 253-301-2137, jere-my@tacomagames.com

**Tacoma Little Theatre**, Jennifer Aylsworth, 210 N. I St, 253-272-2281, jon@tacomalittletheatre.com

**Tacoma Musical Playhouse | The Spire**, Jon Douglas Rake, 710 S. Anderson, 253-627-0700, jon@thetmp.org

**TAPCO Credit Union**, Elizabeth Stewart, 2802 6th Ave, (253) 565-9885, Elizabeth.Stewart@tapocou.org

**Turnable Treasures/House of Records**, Peter Vanrosendael, 608 N. Prospect, 253-272-9229, peter@turnabletreasures.com

**Unity Church of South Sound**, Rev. Jeffrey Fowler, 710 S. Anderson St, 253-517-3883, revjeffrey@unityofsouthsound.org

**University of Puget Sound**, John Hickey, 1500 N Warner St, 253.879.3204 (office)

**WC Studio | Architecture Agency**, John Wolters, 1522 6th Avenue Unit 1, 206-371-5152, john@wcoutdoor.com

**Your Best Paralegal**, Tamara Morgan, 815 S. Cedar Street Suite A, (206) 992-7093, tmorgan@yourbestparalegal.com

---

**Street Beat** By Peter W. Vanrosendael

New year, happy to everyone. Please pay your 6ABD dues so we can help the greater good of all. The trope of WHAT HAVE YOU DONE FOR ME LATELY is a long in the past thing, and if you still cling to this alternate reality, wake up. Sixth Avenue Business District is getting noticed more and more. If anyone has ANYTHNG to say, why not join one of our committees. This is where the nitty gritty happens. The general membership meeting, is where you can see the results of those committee meetings.

Speaking of meetings, the BUDGET Committee will present 2019 budget for your approval at next general membership. Although it's too late to chime in this year, if you have ideas for next year, why not join. Promo committee and events committee are going strong, so look for some new happenings here. Again, if you have anything to say, join in. This is how the structure of protocol works and ALL ARE WELCOME.